
Announcements for Dec. 4th, 2018 
 
 
Attention grade 12s!!! This Thursday is Twin Day!! Come to school with a friend, or 
many, dressed in the same outfits or in a specific theme! Get creative with it grads, 
costumes are encouraged! 
 
Carson hoodies are in at the Eagles Nest!!  If you ordered a hoody from the Eagles Nest  
please come and pick it up during lunch today. 
 
Attention all grade 8 rugby players that ordered shirts. The rugby shirts have arrived and 
you can pick them up with your money in the PE Office. 
 
Homework club is running today and Thursday after school in the 
Library.  Unfortunately, it is booked for Wednesday, so homework club is cancelled for 
Wednesday. 
 
Attention all grade 10 students: A friendly reminder, your product is due tomorrow Dec. 
5th. Please upload evidence showing your product or outcome to Managebac. This can 
be photographs, videos, documents or links. Happy action taking! 
 
The LEGO and games club will be today in D208. Come by and have Pizza and make 
new friends, See Miss Chappell for more information. 
 
Good morning Carson Graham,  
We are holding our Carson Graham Community Christmas dinner here at Carson on 
December 15th.  We will be feeding 400 people from our community a quality Christmas 
dinner to individuals and families in need. To make this happen, we need approximately 
100 volunteers to help throughout the day helping set up, prepare dinner, entertain, 
serve and take down. We have a number of volunteer opportunities for the day. There 
will be a meeting in Mr. Olson’s E201 room today. Please come out and continue to 
support this Carson Graham tradition!   
 
Soups and Scarves is back for its third year!  
Soups and Scarves is a student run event where we collect warm articles of clothing, 
including blankets and donations to make warm soup, and share it with the homeless. 
Please donate to the cause and drop off any warm articles of clothing to the box in the 
counselling office or money donations to make soup in the main office.  Deadline is Dec. 
13. 
  
Talon meeting Thursday Mr. Webers room D204 at lunch. 


